
December 9, 2016 

Week In Review 
Monday we started off the holiday 
happenings with Cinnamon Roll 
Christmas Trees; and enjoyed fun and 
games with students from  
Sidener Middle School. 
Tuesday we read about St. Nicholas 
Day; colored St. Nick pictures; and 
rocked some Christmas Karaoke. 
Wednesday we played Jingle Bell 
Toss; played Name 5; and enjoyed a 
holiday Sing-Along. 
Thursday we had a full day of fun with 
the Assistance League ladies, who 
brought the party and the bingo -and 
some special teddy bears for our 
Guests—Thank You, Ladies! 
Friday we made festive Gingerbread 
Houses; and enjoyed music and sing-
ing with carolers from Helmer Group. 

Pictures at right:  
Row 1: Miss Delores cant’ wait to try out her new 
birthday hand lotion; Miss Jean takes a break 
from Bingo to blow out her birthday candle;  
Miss Kristin R. models her birthday shirt and 
teddy bear; Miss Nancy is having a blast at our 
monthly Birthday and Bingo Party with Assistance 
League of Indianapolis ladies; Mr. Keith is happy 
with his Bingo loot and teddy bear. 
Row 2: Music lover, Mr. Robert takes the mike in 
Karaoke; Miss Jocelyn gives us that ‘Jozzy Wozzy’ 
smile; Mr. Paul hugs his teddy bear—so sweet!; 
MarQuita, Senior Guest Relations Assistant, and 
Miss Beverly group hug with teddy bears;  
Miss Myrna enjoys meeting her holiday bear. 
Row 3: Guests made these Gingerbread Houses 
together—great team effort!; Miss Gurtis; new 
Guest, Miss Emma, and Kelle, our newest Guest 
Relations Assistant, are busy making memories -
and a gingerbread house; Miss Helen sneaks a 
piece of candy decoration. (We won’t tell!) 

We all know and love this happy 
handsome face. Mr. Todd has 

been a member of our Joy’s House 
family for a year and a half.           

In that time, he has made many 
friends, created many beautiful 
pieces of art and tackled many a 

puzzle! But most of all, he has 
warmed and won our hearts with 

his gentle, sweet nature.  
Sadly, Mr. Todd passed away      

earlier this week.  
Our hearts, prayers and love go 

out to Jeniece, Phaedre and family, 
who cared for him with such com-
passion and selfless love. What a 
blessing they were to each other! 

We will miss you, Mr. Todd. Your 
smile, your gentle laugh and your 

beautiful spirit will ever be felt  in our 
hearts as the gift you were to us all.  

We love you and thank you for       
gracing and blessing our lives.  xoxo  
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